
Electronic Payment System Travel and Expense Card Fleet and Fuel Card
Make electronic payments to your vendors 
that are more efficient and secure. 

Pay employee expenses with an easy-to-use 
card accepted throughout North America.

Purchase fuel at the same stations you do 
now, but with added security and reporting.

Make A/P Easy
Don’t waste time sending numerous 
checks for many vendors and 
invoices.  Combine invoices into one 
secure, efficient payment.

Integrated Into Your Process
We give you an easy-to-use card, plus 
automation and integration with your 
accounting system and free expense 
reporting software.

Detailed Data to Manage Cost
Our card makes payments easy, but 
it gives you much more.  Driver PINs, 
odometer readings, and other data 
can help you optimize fuel spend.  

Security and Fraud Control
Fraud is a critical concern, and the Yellow Bus program provides you tools to 
fight it.  For vendor payments, virtual cards restrict how and where payments 
are used.  For employee transactions, you control who uses the cards, how 
much and how frequently they use them, and where they use them.

In addition to added efficiencies, software tools, data reporting, and fraud 
control, our payment programs provide you with unlimited cash back rebates 
on eligible spend.  Combining your total spend on accounts payable, travel, 
fuel, and other expenses means cash can add up quickly!

The Yellow Bus Nation payment suite was created to help student transportation providers 
improve efficiencies and save money.  We offer 3 payment programs that integrate 
seamlessly.  You get all the benefits of each program along with added tools and perks, and 
they all work together on one platform.

Contact us today to get started!

Ashley York, Manager - Member Services
Phone 504.323.5838
Email ashley.york@yellowbusnation.com

Yellow Bus Nation Payment Suite

Unlimited Cash Back
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